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day, suoe-money-and . enough. _Yi?i 1 i t *° 
chase frock tail. Then you think you a 
nan." Cbinchiri was  obviously a bit 
irritated by the  spectacle Buzz made. 

"Nell," Buzz  fumbled for words,   "well* 
I ain't mean it so serious, all,  I means 
 He was very much embarrassed and    he 
groped  for wordsi-but-nonei_cane  to_his__ 
nind. ...  * 

Chinchiri made a clacking sound witfc 
his tongue and said: "Poor folks I Poor 
blaek folks1H 

9\ has been recently completed - The 1800- 
tieter roa¥ -has -been concreted at a coet 
of Fls. loO'.OOO.— And the job which 
was started by the Public Works Dept. of 
Saba, was completed by the widely known 
contractor, Mr. J. Deldevert, of St. 
Martin. 
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to  cut grease and  clean,  use    VIM 

BSAUTY SHOP 

Continued  from page 7) 

T. Whthey a gradual of "Madan C.T. Walk- 
er College  of Beauty Culture,  who re- 
cently caae to the island with her hus- 
band, Mr. JM'.Mathey former lageit*. 

ftp eo&grat  late krs. Wathey and wish 
her'much success. 
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rsitESNT OF KONCE m m^'ca&ma^ 
OH VISIT-        y.-J i-i   ,!*:: 

Mr. Kaau Gibbs, President of the French 
4 Dutcfc Committee for Heligious J^rposes 
of New York -is *t prteent vacationing 
on the island  - Mr., Gibbs  arrived here, 
on Friday March,.•<,;,.- He wis accciaptmied 
by b>.«s wife, c:«.ugkterHra* Edith Evn- 
p)*K0a and mcc^ little tf.ss isochell 
Robinson - Mr. I«V» is « JAtive aril 
brother of the welUmcwn   Mr. ,&. Gibbs 
of t,rinpl"  Gate. Hi*, wife an.! daughter 
however    were both ho*» to  the U.S. *nd 
tlis  is the fTtettiue  that they-have 
been to St. Maarten - They both told oar 
reporter That they love the islsnd^Very 
and tint they 4re en^syiig their   stay 
iauensely. Mr.  Eauu Gibbs   is scheduled 
to talk t« a ytutb group at the iietbtdiat 
oiv\rcii at Marigot on Sunday night,  on 
t&c ^ccceion of hur»eet. 

We wel■:fioe Mr. <Sibbs ami  his  faoily 
and hope  that they may continue to en- 
joy theij  str.y on the  island. 
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B^L TXU FLAT i-olHT TO EELL'S Gi« 

"*" Tbe~road from the Juanoao Yrausquin 
Airport, «t Flat Peint, Saw* to   Hull's 

GOD GIVE US SOEEU MEN 

God give us sober men for leaders, 
Mten who never take a drink, 
lien who love our God *J»d Country, 
And whose minds are clear to think, 
Men who »trive  to do their duty. 
In the places that they fill, 
Ufin who can't lie bought with money, 
ft** with coils that would thrill, 
Give us sober men in business, 
Haa aa patrons we can trust, 
Men whose characters are  spotless 
And whose plane are fair and tfust, 
M*n who live the truth and tell it, 
EWe  from pretense and disgui»e 

Men who aim in work and purpose 
le  to hnjp tbeir fellowmen rise, 
Sod give us sober men in business, 
»i»D who love our country's lawa, 
Men who stand for righteous  feeefton, 
And  for every noM«  cacae, 
Men with hearts both kind and tender 
toward their fellcwmen *hat are down, 
Men who wouldn't sell  tfeeir nation 
Per * throne acd robe anc  crown, 
Give us sober ue* as  fathers 
Sober teackars  for ohr schools, 
fcm with Zio* exalted standards, 
Par ranoved  frow those of fo^ls 
ken «■« love the ia>ly Bibble 
ind 0ey it AaY bv dav* 
Give    us men to lead us upward 
Men who watch and  fast and pray. 
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p 3 T H H  C A C A 0 - unsurpassed 

Oppress'd with grief, oppress'd with care. 
A burden more than I can bear, 
I set ne down and sigh; 
0 life] thou art a galling load, 
Aleng a rough, and weary road. 
To wretches such as I! 

"Burns: ir«jp»a«ncy 


